
Die Martis) 4 April. 1648. 
Rdered by the Commons aflfembled in Parliament, That Mr. 
Gremhiland Mr. cPococ^> Treafurers ofChrifts-Church, do out 
of the Nine thoufand one hundred pounds referved out of the 
Moneys at Goldfmiths'Hall for indigent perfons, pay proper-- 
tionably Cas the Moneys will hold out} the Officers and Sol- 
diers whofe Names are contained in the Lift prefented to this 
Houfe by Auditor Wilcox • taking efpecial cara^and endeavoring 

all means. That no Moneys be paid to thofe that {hall appear to have been engaged 
againft the Parliament about luly or Augujl laft. And Mr. Totter Clerk to the 
Committee of the Military Garden, is appointed to be prefen t at the time of pay- 
ment with Mr. Cjreenbiland Mr. Tococ^, with his Books of the five Qualifications, 
and the former Lift by which they have received any former Moneys, whereby 
none of them maybe twice paid, nor any paid that are not comprehended within 
the five qualifications. 

ORdered by the Commons allembled in Parliament, That the feveral perfons 
that do clamor at the doors of the Houfe, demanding any Arrears from the 
Parliament, do repair to the Knights and Burgefles of the feveral and refpe- 

ctive Counties and Towns, upon vvhofe Entertainments they, their Husbands or 
Fathers were employed in the Service of the Parliament, or any two of them| The 
which Knights and Burgefles, or any two of them refpediively, are hereby autho- 
rized and required, to examine the juftnefs of their Demands, and as they fliall fee 
caufe, tocertifiethe ftatedf it to the Houfe, to the end theHoufe may take fuch 
courfe for their Relief and Satisfaction in the feveral Counties and places where they 
ferved, as may be juft and Honorable to the Parliament. 

V? - , HiEljyngeyQkr.Tarl.<DXom. 

ORdcred by the Commons allembled in Parliament, That thefe Orders be forthwith Printed 
andPublilhed; v .. . \ - | 

H'. fLlfynge, Cler. Pari. t>. Com. -flil' 
: .' 1 

tendon, Printed for Mdmtr&'Hiulrimd, Printer to tlk Honorable Houfe of Cbmmonsi Afril 6. 1 <f 4.8, • 


